August 5 - 11, 2019

LUTHER CAFETERIA SUMMER MENU

Breakfast 7:00 AM - 10:30 AM
FRESH DAILY FEATURES
Fresh fruit, yogurt, granola, bread, cereal, and pastries are available daily as well as classic breakfast items (e.g. eggs, bacon/sausage, hash browns). The following daily features are also available:

MONDAY
Breakfast Burrito • Cheesy Egg Cup
TUESDAY
Three Cheese Quiche • Classic Breakfast
THURSDAY
Buttermilk Pancakes • Classic Breakfast
WEDNESDAY
Waffle Bar • Classic Breakfast
FRIDAY
Eggs Benedict • Classic Breakfast

Lunch 10:30 AM - 3:30 PM
FRESH DAILY FEATURES

MONDAY
Tortilla Casserole
Grilled Cheese Sandwich
SOUP - Tomato
TUESDAY
Pulled Pork Sandwich
Baked Penne Primavera
SOUP - Lentil Vegetable
WEDNESDAY
Pizza
Ratatouille
SOUP - Thai Chicken
THURSDAY
Chicken Vindaloo
Linguini Carbonara
SOUP - Summer Borscht
FRIDAY
Chicken Quesadilla
Fish & Chips
Liver & Onions
SOUP - Soup Du Jour

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
The Almost Famous Brunch
Supper 4:30 PM - 6:30 PM

FRESH DAILY FEATURES

MONDAY
Baked Pasta Puttanesca • Blackened Fish
SOUP - Tomato

TUESDAY
Beef/Vegetarian Chili • Spicy Pork Noodle
SOUP - Lentil Vegetable

WEDNESDAY
Goat/Vegetable Green Curry
SOUP - Thai Chicken

THURSDAY
Burger Bar
SOUP - Summer Borscht

FRIDAY
Roast Beef • Vegetarian Lasagna
SOUP - Soup Du Jour

SATURDAY
Chef's Saturday Night Special

SUNDAY
Sunday Night Braisé • Fettuccini Alfredo

Salad Bar AVAILABLE ALL DAY

FRESH DAILY FEATURES

MONDAY
Luther College's Famous Salad Bar • The Big Fat Greek Salad Bowl

TUESDAY
Luther College's Famous Salad Bar • Caprese Bowl

WEDNESDAY
Luther College's Famous Salad Bar • Three Bean & Cucumber Bowl

THURSDAY
Luther College's Famous Salad Bar • Mushroom Salad Bowl

FRIDAY
Luther College's Famous Salad Bar • Broccoli Bowl